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ROM THE EMERAL 18 .livaanherfamily.But whaten-STE 1-0 ISLE.hbancsthe generous delicacy of thig is the
fact that tis burial lot isheNL most avorably
situated in. Glamnevin. From -the green
and sunny alope which opened to re-

gev. Bernard O'Reilly, DD., in the ceive the lifelesa romains of the patri-
New York "Sun." otia publiciat .ou look down into

the vaault ontaining the. tomb cf OfCon-
nell. Your readers, such of them, at least,

The Work of the Nationalist-The IrAit Hier. as have nover Visitai this nov ciassia spot,
flCbYl oBesel anl-.n u viii Dot be serry that I sbould hriefiy deacribe

areb's Conflde»ce Arn rarnelt-A. 1. S*A the O'Connell monument and its surround-stram's Toua, An Slannevn-sccsat ings. This is a beautiful Celtie round tower,
Irisb seolarS. some 120 feet high, of shining whitish-gray

DUBLIN, Nov. 1.-The Nationalists take no limestone,- with a conical capping surnmounteti
direct or active interest in the present struggle by the cross. It is placed on the loftient spot
betweeu the English Liberais and ths Bouse in the cemntery, thus dominating the whole
of Lords; the peers are all landlords, the country, and the msat conspicuous object in
hereditary oppressora and lawmakers of Ire- the landacape for miles around.
land. Everythitis which can throw dis- From the foot of the tower the ground
,redit on this body, diminieh their alopes gently cown in a circle of sone ifty
prestige and influence, take away from feet radius, terminated by a deel gap twelve
the r prerogative and power, or tend te feet wide. The opposiug faces of this deep
their final destruction, cannot but lie welcotme circular pathway round what msay bse cosa-
to the Irish icart. Meanwhile the branches dered the base of the monument
of the National League are everywheres un- are huilt up in dressed stone iand
tiring iu superinteuinig the revision of the divided into family burial Vults. Of
roibtration lista in every city, town, and course it is an object of patriotic ambitira te
berou his. They are making sure of every man have a resting place uear "The iherator, i
entith.d to cast a vote at thie cominsg clection. all the more s thiat about 100 feet to the
Depend upon it that Irishmen are becoming north of the monument is the handsome mor-
thorou glhiy conscious of the importance and tuary chapel. Thus near O'Connell ainil hie
necessity of counting their nurmbers. .. sons repose in death many distinguisheil men

What impresses me msost as I nmove about who had been in life bis zu-alousfellow-
amontsthe people, as -I talk with the clergy, laborers in the cause of Iriai liberty.
the landed proprietors, and the educated .Tie gras:e cf Mr. Sullivan is i a direct
classes, is the intense earneatness which aun- nlin between the round tower, the O'Cnnell
mates all those who are seeking for Ireland vault, and the chapel. On one side of, the
the great boon of self-government. No half- grave is the monumnent of Sir Julhu Gray,
hearted inan inWanted or will be tolerated and ou the otither that of Ton Steele,
in the ranks of those who look to O'Connell'a l Head Pa;:ilicator." Other
making Iriahnmen the proprietors of the associates of tieir fanme and lire vork
Iriis soil and the . rulers of tlieir are grouped around on the same
own country. Bishops ant prieats, like mem. green bank, Peveral illustrious Dublin
bers of Parliament, feel that this crisis of the priests among them, well known for their pa.
national life an4 the impending struggle in triotiB, their piety, and charitable labcr. At
the British Parliament require that al true the opposite extremity, ssuthwc r iof the
Irisimen, no matter what their rank, profes- round tower, are buried the thr e "Manches-
sion, or creed, shali be openly and heartily ter Martyrs," whose innocence is sl ttirnmly
with the people. To-day the battle begins in beievei in by the people, and wh-ose resting
London. place is never allowedl to lie withoutsome flor-

Yesterday the Parliamentary party held a al offering. Let me add that-the present Glas-
prelimninary meeting in London. After pas- nevin cemetery was the creation of O'Connell.
ing a resolutiun expresBing their regret at the It was the first burial grousnd in modern Ire-
losas of Mr. A. M. SuIlivan-" a trusted a:d land where Catholis and Dissanters were al-
beloved comirade, a devoted son of Ireland, a lowed te be buried freely wih their own re-
stanch and lite-long worker ii the ligious rites, and without Iing insultedin
National cause, and a distinguished death by the compulsory reading of the sor-
orator "-they took official coguizance vice of the Fatablishet Church. At the
of a letter from the Bishops cf :southern extrenity, in vhat was the old cene-
Ardagh and Raphoe, Secretaries to the recent tery, are the tombs of Curran and other
meeting of the Irish Hierarcby. Thu letter worthies.
contained the resolutions of the Arcibishoçs |The whole place, therefore, with the O'Con-
and bishpsi esntrusting to the Parliamentary neli monument rising majesticallyi n its
party the educational interests of Irish Cath- midst, seeins a tmcenorial of the n :w Ireland
lies, as mîsentioned in ru>' ltter of Oct. 2 ; it for which hived and died both ihme Libelator

was addresseud te Nir. Pa'srnil. A special reo- and the generous aspirita who, like Alexander
lution was imnmedi.tely proposed andi unil- M. Suillivan, gave their whole atrength to the
mously' tdopted, to the followingeffect: "That advocacy of hber cause.
thee is Piarliaimientary party accept the IWhen they rought out t e casket enclos-

dut>' r briginsg the resnlution of the Arch- ing the body of the latter îL:d placed it in the
bisihops and Bishîips of Ircland on the educa- .opened grave it was a touchit g and a thrilling
tinta question before the Guvernment and the seune. All Irelaisni bail sa her best and
House of Crnnnons, and pledge thenselves te truest men to testify lier 'ovc, gratitude and
press foruwari the hitherto unsatisfied claimîs respect for the departed. Arhbisihops, Bish-
et Cathiolic Ireland in all branches of the 'op, priests, professional nen of every rank
education question with aIl the energy and and of every creed, together with a sorrowing
by all the means in their pover." nultitude of ail ages and sexes, steoilor knelt

As I iorescaw, when t wrote te you about reverently and tearfully iround. Througli
this nost important moave of thie Hierarchy the iron screen on the opî posite bank could lie
giving over to Mir. Parnell personaliy and te seen the marile suab ufO'Connell'a tomb and
the party of whichi he is the leader thethe coiin of rih ais k in which liereposes.
guardianship of the deareat interests cf the Beyond, the great Celtic tower beaing aloft
rish Church, the effect on ail classes of the cross seemed the fitting emblem of the

Irislmen hias been extraordinary. e Thei nch suffering race ad anoient nationaklity,
National league, at every one of the local which are enterinîg upon r. new lease o e lit
meetings sisec. heto, has been enthusiastically and glorieus era of prospei ty, -
supported by the resident clergy. The There have beesin Irelain t few gatherings
people now feel confident of succes ; like that of Oct. 20, 1884, in Glasunevi Cerne-
they ar-e one vith their priesta and biash- tery, and at none, not evn at the-monster

ps in the great battle for equal justice which meeting of Mullaghnast, did so many carnet-
they have undertsaken te fight out to the end. mindeti Irishmen promie, God anti themsves
And the countentnce and co-operation of the t work faithfully for te causa fer wsici al
clergy assures ail lovers of trder that the these illustrious dead-froin tCurn i t O'Con
strutggle will be carried on peacefully, and all nel-lad, battled in tie Sonate, te pulpit, te
the more successfliy and irresistibly that the professor'a chair, and the press.
religious guides and moderators of the people In compny with two rient. I1visitehtaa
are te fîlfil their due part. i very- dsons- cemetery a grave o r. Sulivan that
sien. Mr. Parnell aise feels that thie impor- same eveuing a littie be re sunset. Groupa
tant accession cf moral strength inroases of persons were piously occupieti a various
two-fold his real power in the British Parlia- points in decorating tise bomh a ofdear
ment. friands or relatives. V eoun , te

I who amn pirtaileged toear what la said fresh earth above Siusivan'à grave ev-
among tse ,vetry ite of the clergy. cau as- ered wi la owers-te 1 trembeat aud
sure you t}t fe-, indeed, mut b ithose rarest-antd a fe gentlemen lingering,
whose lsart i: nta daily imore and more there,_as if unwiimiîig ta leave t e aleepet-
bouiti up int t-- nationtal enleavor te secure alone in hislong-iesdol r-pose. We sait or
the full inre. utof social, political and re- prayers silently ani ytv rentIy aheve the
ligios justice so long withheld frein the mia- dead. He is the lsat io las joint-a te
jority of Irishici. great-souled a bad, wh onadaeIrelau Iopet ni

I have isentioned M r. A. M. Sullivan. of freedom, and taught her humw te seek for
1)outis Listhe A muerican pres bas already the full measure of lises ty.
paitt i ljsat tribate to the terling worth of On Wednesday, the 21 t of Octber, was
titis patriiat, psoiicist and orator. Bis death elîl the comimecemenîi.t of the Royal Uni-
has been mourned as a national calamity. In veraity of TIreland. It woia aminenorableevent.
no itnstante that 1 can recall of the death of a For the first time sitce its establishment the
public man has there been such a perfect un.-.rnity vas able ttoconfer degrees uponthe
unanimity et rgret, praise, and respect, in the atudents it hai fornnted. For the firat time
tribnutes p.i tot his niemory by men of alil aise were the students trained in Catholic
creeds and parties. Two striking circum colheges ani sent up for matriculation and ex-
stances marked the last sad caemnies ainmation in the Royal University, able te
in Glasucvin " Cemetery. After the compote for and get the ighest academical
soleu requiem office was ended, a neetiug honorse withont ii ny way compronising
was held in the beautiful mortuary chitael their religiocsa principles.
near Mr. Suallivan's grave. Archbishop Croke, Two brother na-med McWeeny, the sons
whose ha anti hast are aiaaya righti> in- of the head reporterof the Freemnans's Journal,
spiral, ia tis eoui farthis aemblage, cem- anti pupils eof bte Catholic University' Col-.
proed ot botta Cthollics andi Proteatants. lage, Stephsen'a Green, achiievedi a triumnphaut
lBoth spoko toi bteresoluations proposedi, anti at-ccas, anda weare received bsy their fel-
aitndng at gottintg up a national st-bscrip- .Iow graduates wiLis bthunders et ap-
tion fer thse. widow anti her nine chidren, plasse; Tise altier won tise first honora
tise youngest a baby a fewi weeks old. lb ;was le Eneglishs literature, entitling himn to
as apontaneous anti eloquent a mansifestc- £i00 a year fer fiv-e years. Tise,
tien et publie senstimienst as I c-n ne- youngeir won A schoelarship in Triait>' College-
call te mind. Ib la not bise cutitm jn Trelandi, I of £00 ai year for six yearrs, besides ainothert
arn proudi andi happy bo.any ib, sto psronounice prize of £40. · Thenu thce were nsine ysoung
fitteral orabions over the diead indi'scriminate- liady> gnrtadutes, one cf thens, Miss Oiharlottî-
1>y as is bise dieplosatblpdhabit cf or people its Ta'ylor, abtasining tise clegreaet of Dctor in
tise Uniltedi Statsîs. ]itï tIse brief, pregniant, Music, bisesc thtat osf Bacelor cf ·Arts. I
hseartt.ît addtreasies et tise msoversa andi sacondi would rmaan ina thisa coneciosir tiat tisets-
ers et Lise reselutise fi•nishsedtheis mest co- lles study> only in <female- s-llsssea, aand-stnly-
qînent et pane-gyrhits. Fiftee-n isundredi pounds comnpete at Lise e: arninabiens wvith attudets oft
wes-e .suscsribed osa tise spot b>' ta gentleman thtemudre cobsust be>t. Tss tihey aresist ex.
presenit, tandtis sutraes be son£15;000. pesait in Ireisind te tise diiegrs cf muited es;-

Tihe otites- circumtance regards bise appt tablishsments as with ais in tise Unitedi Stist#.
chIosens ins Qlanevin Ce:nctory fer Mc. Suhli- Se-anti let nieas>'a iL liesre in ail sinearity;
vania',htiacl. Tt!- is gvestnitouad-ndgace- auTd witWouì;s e.xaggor.ating ini a.single-p:rtiéss
fnl eflering oi bte Cemebery' Commsioinera te kr.-there are tise maost solidi hopes <or tise

highest university education In Ireland. The
people bave the intellectual atuff in them ;and
step by step their religieus guides are secur-
ing for them the meaus ef the miost advaced
culture, together with thn safest and mot
enlightened religious instruction.

BsasAan O'tEILLY.

THE PLENARY COUNCIL.

A REQUIEM MASS FORt TISE DECEASED PRiE-
LATES SOLF31NIZED IN TUIE CATIIEDIAL
-TUE COMMITTEES-A BRILLIANT R E-
CEPTION.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14.-i ine was no legis-
latiî'e a- saien cf tise Planarnt -Cis:isil tii-dat-,
services being held at the catihr, wiere ta
requitm mases ton dce yas upelates xa
soleminized. The nIhar ws dirested of oria-
inent ansi covtred vith Iiaek, tie t!hroet utof the
Apostohc lcelegate wass iiig in purple, and
unmttiediately ifront of the taistar, outside the
sanîctuary rail, restesi s tier. covered itii a
biLa-k velvet p-ll bordered with silver, and
iaviig a cross embroiler-d nvth ilver ji ithe
centre. Upon sthe jiali -rested a wsite mitre
and a cirozier, eiiblers of the exiscocy. x
lighsted candlesticks were rangeds along ths
aiies of the bitr.

At 10 a.hms the prelates of the Couneil, pic-
ceded by the theolgians and seminarianîs,
filel in and tock seats at the foot of thie altar.
The Apostolie Delegate, atteisnded by Fathers
Alfred Curtis and G. W. Devine, -scendei
·the throne. Arcishilsnp Alemany tien ud-
vanced to the foot of the ahar and lceca Lithe
requiem, the choir of male voices intoististg the
.Kyrie. As the nsass proceeded, the solenmin
musîsic of the striutiy GregoriaI chiantt accom-
panied the services. At the (Grdliuai and
Communion the prelates assît clergy held
lighted tapera, symbolical of faith.

At the end of the mass, Arch bishop Corri-
gan pronounced the eulogimni ef the deceased
Bishops and Archbishops. He enumnerated
the list of deaeui Bishops. forty-two in nun-
ber, and spoke of the dury of the faithfutin
praying for them, out e a spirit of fraternal
charity and as a trilbute of luve and gratitude
for those weho had gone to tneir rest. In con-
clusion, he paid a. gloving tribute to the late
Archbishop Bayley, giving a rif sketch of
his conversion te thie Catholic faith and inci-J
dents of his last illness.

After the sermon, Archbishops Kenrick,
Aiemtany, Lanv assd Williams, the senior
prelates, with the Apostolit JDelejare, Arh-.
bishop Gibbons, proutouinced the linal soli-
tion. Phe1 veusratite Arcistop Kenrick was
harly abile te oflicitsu at ihis iste tceat wy,
his feeble condition cUmpelling biin to paue
several times viile reciting the pravers.

coMMtTrrEES APPOINTED.

At the busineis meeting wh ih foll
tclvee connmittes owere app inle, to e atil(J
w lich tise suljs pts te hdit s w- i ell i-e
irst submittei. 'lie siiairnius -cf tlsese cent-
mittees-are the (<illuîisg sI .
a-y, Williacnm -gsss, Cius-sigîsniii îs

i >ons, Feain, elciirs, •-, lictai k
Heiss aar Alenytv. Ors ieais comimitt-e art
three bishops ant sevei tlsccoslgistts. A
secret meetiig of ticeologic-ai cesosmnittei:s \vas
ield this afterioonit, Whiehl laste dis uee
heurs.

.A RILLIANT REWEPTIiN.

To-night the menbers of the Council were
tencered a grand reception by Misa Boil'
Harper, a leader in society. which wvas nue oet
the eventa of the season. Nearly al the pre-
lates attended, and there were also present a
large number of prominent itizens and leadt-
ing State and city officiais. The guests

awere separately introduced to the pre-
lates, and after this formal ceremosy
ha-d been concluded a sumptuous sup-
per was served. The affiir was a complete
success and very mseh enîjoyed by all. Next
Thuisday the visiting prelates willi be tender-
ed a pullic reception by the citizens of Balti-
more at the Concorlia Oper--a House, for
which great preparations are twing made.
President Arthur and bis Cainset, foreign
Miisters anii justices of the Suprerne Court
bave been invited andwil probatily accept.
- BALTimoE, Nov. 14.-The work of the
plenary-coun-il to-day consisterl of receiving
the reports f the sieveraI comomittees, ' It is
1xpeeted soma of Lite subjeet awill he votedi
-upon on Sunday next at a pulict session. All
the proceedings in public sessions ase in
Latin, while discussions in secret sesiont are
ii Englisit. There was a conference this
afternoon of archbishops and bishops at
vhici bithe work of the week was reviewed,
but nose of the conclusions reached were per
mitted to be given to the public. To-night
Right Rav. C. 'C. Seghers, archbsisiop ef
Oregon, preached on "Indian amsissions." The
lecture ant publication bureau of the Catholic
total abstinencenion of Ainerica met to-day.
It was resolved to send totil abtinence
speakers LW>aIl parts of America during the
cîîoting witter to enlist Catholice in the totai
abstinence movement.

JUSTIN McC&RTHY. JR., ON HOME
MULE.

Bx-mrmoi1at, Neov. 16.,TJustn McCarthy>,
ir., and Jstir. McCorthy, jr., asir-ssed the
National Irish Club to-dy. Justin .\kCarthy.
jr. , deliteredl uts inauagumrt tai-rss e-s ps-est-
tient et tisa club. H-e salîd Irnisl taembera of
,tise Houise et Comminons wouhi tact st-st until1

'tise>' .had a parliansent us Cîollego Gi-een,
Dubtiin, whtich hte prtophesed Lise>' wousld basve
waithsin tive yesars. Junxin Me-Casathy, s-., ssid
rs-e of te nist infilutia! rnambes cf s-be

cahsmiet liai! dcluaresd $n ftsvor of tise prtinciphe
"fisc-mu mule ins Irelandt, assi lai bhlc:ou tise
Esngishî parh-icsmenît wouldit atin thiat prins-
ciple betore fiî:e yesara pasetd

lise Rev. FathierdJutteau-, cf thse Demincar.
Rlouse sat St. ]yacinte, bas lue-un appoiintedl
t ' tise eharge cf tise Chiure-bof St. Jean t
ßt ptiste, ta ttawt-a. Tise ehliusent sets et St..
L>ounisti b tas-onany shu-iers a ssn.ng tise
t thtfuirot ths5 toishi..a1U6( h wis ll Mi reagiet

is lepar-tsu - Bis su-ccer vil art-re
asortly <nom France. -

EUROPEAN EVENTS.
The Beltanl ing andtA Kilttflers-A

Change or apital ror italy-The Terror
er Famine-R-tellaeous Festivals tu Paris-
Royal Ceremsionates.

PAssis, Nov. 3.-The correspondent of the
Liverpool Caeholie Tims writes: -

As might have been easily conjectured, the
new Belgian Miistry is ouly a conpromsse.
The King ha-s ha a difficuli task,e nd lIe has
he-n able te bi faithiul to the Cosîstitutiou,
while warding off a revolution which,i hw-
ever petty, woulr at leasti b able te ut-ettle
a pacefult and industrious nation. To stay
that Kig Leopold will never Le in danger of
osing hiisethrone sould ia thse days h a
canng utterance. It is true that h iats lueena
one oft besuit specimesus of amosdern sovereigit.
BaIkt ho shares the possibîility of evil fortiue
tith King Unmlersto and King Alfoniso. Or
ete day last week bie Queen cf the llgiss s
was on tihe point of startitg for lier aat-ive
Auatrî, and even now the jcouriscy is not

quaite tubîsnloned. Iie Soeiuist_ sob will
nsever ie content while the educatin law r-
mains in its present coinditimsIs. ia-Igii ni ain
probabsi'lyuhave te pass throighi saiother eris
se the form cf dissolution. If Lte evenitual
vietory be upon the Catiolic J-ide--anal there
ib no cason for lolk;ig îuon st-h a reultn s
iupossible-the Liberals avil revive their
former outcry agimainst the Chirch.
>Meanwvhile M. Beenacit wvill lave thie
iiqualiied support of the lk-gian uat hîlisa.
The Prince le Caraman Chisnay will make
tt excellent Ilinister of Furei1.n Alfairs. M.
tisa MNtreiatu, who in the tirst instance wis
deigted- for the 1oreign Office, ta-es the
ior-folio of Agriculture andI Public Wcrks in
thelaeoftM.deBruynss,vwhow-as certiainly
unfittedt for the especiaI mission of the
present Ministry'. Tie arrivatl sf the Papal
Nuncio is stili postponed. The l>oly Father
lias no doubt about the warmn weleoste whicl
Monsignor Rotelli avill rective. But with
that diplomatic f:t-esighmt and the rough
kaoledge of Beiiun which Leu XIii.
potssesses, h ais desiros not toembarras@ the
\linisteru. Thus Pope and Kitg have been
prudent and ouciliatory ; land it no mremains
te be se-n iow far the Belgian anti-religious
party will imitiatu their moderation.

Tar. TOWEii OF PAMINE.

'Fise famuts toer, torre della Fanie, or
Fansine Tower, iwhich Ugelirohn tella
(serardesca was imprisoîned and pet-eit-dI by
Iuniger, 'lsi vividly de-seribedli by Dante iii the
irdl canto of the InfenL, stond celuise o the
spot where the modlern iiiock-tower t the
Puazza dti Caaaieri, in isa, rosw staiîis
It wa t di atroyedi iii 1635. 'li- ite wasuse
tur the buitai Igof a p dace soi wlngIng to
the Seiator Fint, hiet i. At the present

i e , s e m of eilaemics pre-mils, thsl
unsicipaility of Pic-a únipiuusoîmslsitlie Iropr.ie.

Lors the tik ts-of -eaeu ig tihae' fveLt o 'f
l palaec, ihl wasit tot .pt-ci;ly cleat.

lm tiae r-,niaua , tit t h l t rt- tut a [ irt f

at a entrace f th isl aie-e, there w ase r
ci en sti utque iettangtlatoorway, bi-t. ci

ii the ''ruistitîtî
1

iuasl rs elit-cl J i-i4 mc chhtiti
e i by ta alil. 'Fle cloc aalu-ng re--

i(vsd fromin th idourway, the wi aas discover-
es tmsw tice r luuiway if sGoîsi,: fort io, 1is t

isiulê o t, W·lia-e haitnl the enitssrni-e ii the
faiotus tower. The d i-v rpruniaes to be
mLt iitatotiig in a luistri u oint of view
since the iiges have beis finalsy found
"vi- 'nîl st-uh an intpressiot ot Ugolino,
u he s Date aays c

" Thei I heard Isehing up the under door
0f csîne horrible tue-r."

The excavations and aearchiiga are contin-
ued and many students of Itallan hitory and
literattursi have gone te the apöt lu order to
atudy the reains exposel to view.

ROUE AND FLORENDE.
A reporrt that appeared in the oGazette of the

Cros, tif Blit, te the affet thatthe Italian
Gtis-umîcetst ha.ve d..eI- ed it fitting te
trasixtjtrt ihs s-capirai from R-iue te
Florence, on acctunst of the ditiiculties
felt with rr te the l'ope's presence
in Rolme, ha.ist-irred upL the aniiimosity of ths
Italian R bltaisudal jouarnia.,iThe cemuspondent,
who stenst tih, infor'mation " under reserve,"
is eba-rntetried as a reactionist, a Papal
standara- boasrr,- and in other similar terns.
The idte of a transfer tf the caital te a more
suittible site hais be soetei giin and
again. The King ditikees Rnoe, antd the
senttinientL cf the Queen towards it i close
upson bats-at. 'The ol4tentinea are exceed-
itngly anxiois thiat th capUtitl should be re-
stored tu tiheir city, andtie report in the
lirlin journal las ebodied thesea desires.
Ifence the outbirst ot feeling in the RadiuJ
journals. ') DAY

.His Einience Cars-liîsal Guibert ba aitlrady
issued the list of pic-achers or tia thurhus
of Paris, ts ithe Feaset ofAl Saiit' and the
folloing day. ibese inolude ncarly ail the
expelledi religicon, including Father Forbes,
S.J., who wili occupy the pulpit of the Made-
leine. The annual ommuemoration of the
faithful departed is a astrong proof that the
frivolons capital of France lias not lest sthe
Faith; for en every All Soule' Day, the ceme-
teries are crowded hfim 'simorningtilt igit
witts relations and friî-nds, who reverently
pray at the graves tf tIsir beloved enaes. Ties
samue dievotion te tet ly> Soula is shsown je
bise ps-ci-nes, and. nat, aven tise byranns
limpiety' et M. P-al Bert bas been ablea
to extirpate tisa bhi>' amnd whiolesoe.practice.
fa-st yeac; tise tatheri osf Gambetta visitedi tise
giave et bis inifocrtumate son, anti prayed
wicl iss fellowv-Ccsiholics et Nice for tise re-
posaet fhs somul. TIshe sons et Blanqui neyer
faits te sprikle tiha grave cf thaut sire-h-
conspçir-ator- wiLli, Ihsuly water avenry Ahi Souls'
Day anti survivintg idusfoik ottea tforgeL thtat
btheir tieceased rels-tive awas bus-lid " ivili>y.'
Tisis ouilles fer tise dead la tsusising ; andit 
is as hoîpctul fer tise Ps-tssue ef toi-morrow es
it is btenehjelal te tise depar-ted soul. WYhils
matarialismu et tIse smost brsutahiziîg Slnd ap
pears te hamve tIse upper ha-nil, thatt Chsrisans
loi-c, strotsg after alcaLis, tala quitaemansthita
tale, andi .re-minsds thoese vise are stronagly
temapt tidbi tefrget it tismt P>aris lastihe ciLty oe
martyrs, mussienaries.anti saints. -

TW( ROYAL OEREhiOtiE.
The selens lunction of supplying the omit-

ted Rites of the Sacrament of Baptisa n ithe
case of the infant Prince Ferdinarid, son of
the Comte and Comtesse de Paris, ws cele-
brated by the Rev. Dean cf Eu in the chapel
ni the Caatle of Eu, on Sunday morning last'
A late train on Saturday took down the
few guesta invited to ithe ceremouny, in-

"intîng Dr. Guéneau de Mus, Lie Com-
te-aedo Focs-oeay..M. Esta-oun ani
other well-known Orleanist. The mein-
hrs of this family were of course
present, including the Duc an Ducheusse de
.loctpensen, the Dut-de Chartres, the Prince

uand Princesse (le Jsoinville, and the Due de
Pesthierre. The ex-Kiang of Naples who was
represented by tse Du d'Alençon ; the

Contesse île Girgenti, the godmiother, having
uts prox the Primces Améie. Af ter the cere-
incisy isien of the Blessed Sacrament
m as givei, ant; the clergy and soyal piarty then
uartook of a spleilid sjeuner s in honor of
ithe occasion. lue marriage of Robert, Duke

of Panrmsa, to Ie Iifanta laria Antouio de
Brganzmia asols-eised at the Uhateau if
Fischor, in thie Autrian Province of einz-
gat, near Sui-iarg. Tihe nride ia the sister
of the l'ortisc sa i'retenler Don Migues Il.,

lao is no tas -udieer in tIse Wiischgrietz

iagluiment of Astirians Dragoons. The abiance
la ther-fore one t,of augustt xiles, for the bride
grom iîhimself, who was e.uctedtti by the
A uis-triai desis, iistanished from the terri-
tr f this former tukedoi. 'ThI mptial
iiessinsas visgiven by Monsignor Eter, l'rine-
Archbitishonp of Slzurg.

TU1 EIHL A PLIA MEXT.

iHE'-FIANCIIISE IIILL-MRt. OLAS5STONW'S

ANNOUNCE>MENT-IAIlNG TIE TAXES.

L stu, Nov. 17. -- Ii the flouse of Cotn-
nsous this evening Mr. Gladtone sait tsat
the Govermnent lesired te pass the francse
bill without iehay, and that they canuot en-
ter into any unulerstanling with the Oppo-
sitiuin unlesa thy receive an adequate asaur-
anet that the bill will be passed titis fal. Ta
that case the Governmuenst arc ready te niake
the main provisions of their redistribution
bill btjeet of friend-ly communication or they
stand ready tu itroduce the hill i the House
fortiwiti and prosecute it with all possible
speed. They wili sake it a vital questi<on
with the Governmnent to sec that the bill aill
b carriel cily next aiweek

_Referriug to G(ordin's recent letter te
Wolsc-Iey, Lordi Hurtinaton said that itil that
aus intportain the letter had lbeein pitblishs-

el, ani hlopIed tLit time tewspîLapetsrtai u
exrcise eiretinil u printingir ews from ttthe
u sut, i as nt t ak lilpuhi information

u ulto th Mal h.
N t.Chileris, Charicellorof the Exchiuecii.-t,

proptucusi. ait the finacia-tl defi-it, amc tut
snumg ou E,î,000, be smt ly tcldinig a eny
in thte pund 1 n the incoite txus.

iir Chla. Dilke denmied thele rts-cj tih4t
chur-. lit- setal tI E'nhutil.

lis thucI st iof Lords Lid ravlt, i
retly t) tsor tilisb ury, sHid the oermniit
i itenite ltiat the passte t of the l-i .
Bill sust prucede the assi age of the Rlciiliutri-
iutioniii.

AO UJO.ifl'A C?' 117J ESULAN D.

Mt i-.mNEr.S DENSIAL--'rIE -sortir.s'

LtgNtes, Nov. 12. -lhe Franchise bill
passeit iLscrucial stage in the lousue of C m.uti-
monto-night. Tise House was is Commansittee
of tha- Whole, and the queetion sws upou the
passage tfthebi l h trougisComnittee.
Oit tiis quesiit a diviaon was ordered.
lb was knuwnthat the Government would,
in any avent, bave a su rff ieut reneoni t .
to t-arr>' taebill, îut great iuteresî at-
tached te the vote of the Parnellites. Thy
had voted with the Liberala ou the second
reading of -the bill, and thereby given the
Governtent a res pectable majority; but the
Conservativsl hait aupported the Parnellites
in the dubates in which they souglht tu, over-
thro v Lord Spen and the lbublin Ca-tle
Gove-nmusseit, and there was a feeling that the
Irishiien would now reveuge theiuselves by
votiig agalist Mr. Gladstone. Thuy, how-
eveu, didi notihing of the kind. When the di-
vision ccur-di every man of thent walked in-
to the Libetral lobby, and the Govenrntent re-
ptce.tLits triumjih o !last wdek. h'rie Con-
servatives believe that the Parneliite support
has beeunobtasined luy a secret compact ba-
tween Mr. CiGlstoe and Mr. Parnsli. . Juat
. rt he vse va t annousunced your corre.
spondent encountred Msr. Parnreli in the
lobby of the House and asked himv as L the
truth of the persteut rumors of. a bargain.
Mr. Parnell redi ' " thesri isbsrlutely no
truth in a ny atttseent to ise afect tiatI or
My coeguetsve iL-teresiitai a compac
with Mr, u!clston. Moreover,tyou can
state that the Triait memsbers o ti eouse
rater wili enter into any secret agreement
avith the preent governincittu of nglMani.
Wltat wishave ta say to the treanry benches
wsui be sait on the floor of the House. We
wili vote lor whatever, la our beltef, is est
calculated te benefit Irelasd. Wbcther it
benefits.or injures Egland is a- secondiary
tnd insighie-at-t ous ruio. Tise Fran-
chise bill as no-v pîsed by the HRouse wili
uudoubtedîly increas a the power of the riash
peeple. Thsenefoe, il sas our pliam tus>'
te support bte gover-nmenti unotil Lita bill wvs

passedi and we bave toers.

INaSPECTOR& FR ENCH.
.DenLîN, Nov. 17.--Staemuents liai-e beau -

cire-ulazt by Mas-lice HotaIy, broither et Mr-.
T. M. H-ent>y, miaetmb-er ofParhament les-
asunaghanu a-tit aise b>' M r. Neonan hîimseal
it tisa l/?emsa»·,na essa, te tise e-îfett tati
Poliee Inspecter Fs-eaclh gave Nenan va-rius
sumts -t utieney', and urge-t hsiun t suppsjtl
Frenh wi its bte tuings ir CorS b>' thme Nt-
sionaliets. Inspecer Fi-reuch otten utpbraii
im for- bte ratgre chat-acte- of is dis-

doseras. Nooan aise allges tihat hec as-a
ismgaed te as-s-auge ar attacks ca Justice
lias-sy visie ime was attendit-g th- Carks 

-? -, --- '-' lead Le tihe arrosit ut prearui-
ne-at Nationsalista

I

CENTS.

RELIGIOUB LIBERTY IN THE UNITED
STATES.

The roesite offthe Cathalac Churrlk.

Net long since an acquaintance, not of this
country, called our attention t the ter t-
to whichi Catholica of the United Statea ocoa-
sionally fall in believing and proclainaing thsat
they' enjoy in this country greater liberty as
Cathoelics ian is enjoyed iy the Church any-
whera etse. We have writtonis t!hiesubject
before, but ifiiling two reccnt insiitaeof this
boasttfultsas in persons wl intre regariei as
able and well-inforned we lhave thtougit (t
best to recur t utheaiatter.

in the first plitee, t inu tiin csittiry are
not in the condition tiht susitl tsio the inter-
eats of the Ci rc l'he ht! tcondition is
that in whici the lites of the ihirch are ex
isicitly recgizedanii rs td us civil
legislation. ls'ht thi Iia hemst idemrable
condition oft uity, titit i ialso a contition
tu ieanuglht hiler prL'-. b c100otit) perasois eu
<cuy without ignoratuwe sutr et- utcitvmtfr f
the yIIlabUs, I'Ptal duncittientsta uit ,ut nuus-
lier, tise uiforat teac liitê,sut catunstist4, itand tie
practice of the Ciurtlt. 'ibis costuidesration
alone il ssiniietent ta dispel th' a-fauve
nentioned and sulmine our bioatistanss. Ant
the truth is that wherever 3ou lit, .this ror
yous avill iso itieu en i-lesn nxanna rie

Gugh l issent fronm the plain teac r - r>f tit
doctrimali surs-s mentmtnei. -

liut this firsat is nct the ctl s .- M ion.
Aiy pcrsvon who hias knowledge Cat!holic
life tsu anifesîted in tlie pilgrininmges, procs-
aioens, lionor of asansctuaries, devutitu st the
waysideo irines, enibits of religious state
oitt eveiry where can understand.that there in
in Catholiclandsa moiasureof Omttholit-fsce-
dsai, . uneans cf Cathalo le 0evelepmoent to
which w-e ae stniugers. And these v-ry im-
portant factors of. Catholie life are foudttlre-
niaining in great part even when, as in
France and Italy, tc gevestarnients iave gone
far in anti-Catlihlic legislatinu. - Wit tre free
te practice our religion within te wals of
our churuhes. Such freedom mighlt amt in-
aptly be compared tsithe freeomi o f ye
prisoner behiud the bariseia- ne s n saun

aunee from outsiders,- but ha would hef
niore comfrtable and de inp a god'<lèal
more activity if net kept inàile quite on
much.

A third considesatioin rtcafhsu le eivotid te
our grievanes seuomewhaiit in suitail. lit the
nmmsater of educttion ts ar treabtEithiii atdis-
regard of justice that is u in mnarkei cottrat
with the respect show it lit-iiProteutant Upper

aitnaia for Cattholi righsta iii this matter.
There is more justice o thitis point in somtte of
the Etngl is colonis titan in the Unite i States,
tiugh consitianss ares favorle luerae for
U-tisuic lilIutrtya asi tiost unîntnis-it. Dees
an ls ima ingio i thift if tii wer ai.S or
siui ofesss Luthera it tihis untru t'tas
surdiiy s ctiti ut CtLies tfor seiratte

as to Cith-ulies? Its ttis matter of eduitustion
th uesi i.!s rt t a glrin in ticle Ltoi suM 'ts a i icon
ai-tui-t tappreioint rlu ih ml>i Catholicss--li-WIC a l-t--attfes- lisi tseat-s' sIgts-

Nor i ilie educatiasil diîi-alty our only
gntiviueran iThere ias ain itracim which

tthimuljetstiff-r in ilitiucal lue, lu1 social and
buisineas r-Itions. Thosr who have a know-
lhga te t fpractical every day life aipreciate
thitis. An xEiscupsliau or Methoit niay
r-in for office atd nobody wilil now ais
religious pr fession. With a Cathtolic the
uae as diflferent. Soine persotw thiik the
political stracismi due. to the faitct that mont
Cathtics beloug toe aiepolitical party. Thia
is a is atake.

Would thei ca-se e the samu if Eplacopa-
lians wre proportionately if coe umnd in
polities ? Would their religions professions

ec equally mentioned? Besides, how coutid
there postibly hliexpecel greàter tit-eraice
fron a party indatosed b> Methodists ia uon-
ference, adhered to by almset all tise Protest-
a-t initers, and controlled se mu-lt hy the
childreni f Puritan ggressitin -and tyrnany?
Finally, when w retliet tit the eatral
cismu cxtends to souial uni busiss-a nrelations,
we prceive thit to attribiute pluitical astra-
cisin to our t uasi-h-armoy ld 1 ùlitica la tmak-
ing the cause toc sarrowa for tho effect. The
reasions alleied in publie- priits anid in private
diseustion againist Catiseolic adiistidtea show
the true origin of the aesraueism to Le hally
corfeuad iwitsi the usual general oppoitiont
(foot-old) of the world, tu Christ sants his
follawerB.

WVe tmay as a final einsiduration look to
the numsber of those wio have falleui a-wy
from the Church in this cointry. Tise num-
ber slis beena stated as amounting to illions,
ani that the nunber is very large caninot a-t
any rate he douited. Human respect, social
opjprobriiume an'dintferiority lia-e gs-reat po-ers
of perversion as well as the thumscrew or
the raak. lany -have falien sawt t-rsim the

Curch in e ùcr ines in Catholia cottntries,
but the unumber and the exteut of these
perversions are net so great proiortion-
atel> as of thse which take place in Our
midat Most of the pus-verts in Catholie lands
retain the Faith at t astt ours do net. This
ver> fact of the disproportion in defectienis of
which we have no doubt shows how rîsuch
groun ithera is for the boatfulness of which
as-e bavei poken, and also that there ias hur a
speciesret perseeution not se desnnstrative a-
Lise ptreocctionlu Fs-a-ncec or Itai> bt-t noue
£ise l iaefective, anti bthese le tis diifer-ence

ad-sse to ns tisat our epresioni la- constant
aubl h Ltheirs is at intervala.

wLat mis> bcnoted aise bisa-t tise vain bouast
sae .etiit si 's-n v sy rnischievosa It

nis Cute uiss int 0a sese cf sue-unit anti
as istt ont iandr takeSs thmia uiliig te

e noîuuitte to Lt nremoval esthie very griev-
ane sae sufas-r It niaises Catiselies bliee
Lt-t tIse Polies las constatly ineculectintg stndt
seekina to estahlishs conccordtia ame ignoranttly'
ruuninu to thseir cm-n destrue-tion, bthas Lte
psatie cf tise Chus-ch fer casnturias bas beenu

crs-enenus anti iajurious. Thsese avio think
ausoweIi cf et-r condtition musat anti do hold
dhis vies, It la au ineffable -couceit, not. te

su afsis iLs inconsistency' with a Cathoelie
Finipe.T. R -Màuu, DD.

--Clevele.nd Unierue., -


